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Dear Doctors,

We feel very honor that our second publication is now in front of you.

This Journal contain the articles which really time trusted informative, regarding the important
few problems which our community every day facing.

we very much grateful if you participate in the field of publication with due criticism and giving
experience full articles to us.

Dear Doctors please study it, collect it and send your glorious comments to the sector of
improvement.

Thanking-

M.M.AWadud Mostafa
Professor & Head, Dept. of physiology
Rangpur Community Medical College, Rangpur.
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Exercise, you must know about it

Exercise is a physical stress during which slmchronous
movement of musculoskeletal system, affecting
cardiovascular, respiratory and metabolic system
principallyl. During exercise, there is an increase in
metabolic needs of osteoskeletal tissue along with, more
or, less other tissues of the body. Various adjustments or
autoregulation are happened during exercise 1.2.3.

l. Supplying of various nutrients and oxygen to
acting tissue involved in exercise.

2. Prevention of during exercise body temperature
beyond the physiological limit.

Tflles of exercise-
Exercise is generally classified into two types depending
upon in the muscular contraction.

l. Dynamic exercise.

2. Static exercise.

Based on the type of metabolism involved exercise
again two-

1. Aerobic exercise.

2. Anaerobic exercise.

On the basis of severity of exercise, eventually it is
grouped-

1. Mild exercise.

2. Moderate exercise.

3. Heavy or, severe exercise.

Dynamic exercise-
Dynamic exercise primarily involves the isotonic
muscular contraction. It keeps the joints and muscle on
moving. Examples are swimming, bicycling, walking etc.
Dynamic exercise involves external work, which is the
shortening of muscle fibres against load. In this type of
exercise the heart rate, force of contraction , cardiac output
and systolic blood pressure is increased, unaltered or,
decreased. It is because, the diastolic blood pressure
variation ofperipheral resistance depend upon the degree
of severity of exercise.

Static exercise-

It involves isometric muscular contraction without
movement of joints. Example is pushing heavy object.

l. Professor & Head, Dept. of Physiology
Rangpur Community Medical College, Rangpur.
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Static exercise does not involve external work. During 1

exercise, both systolic and diastolic press
increases1,2,3,4.

Aerobic and anaerobic exercise-
This grouping is done on the basis of categories
metabolism involved, like the process concern m
oxygen consumption and less oxygen consumption.

Aerobic exercise-
This group of muscle works are with lower intensity
prolong period. Energy is utilized by more oxygen sug
and burning of nutrients from glycogen store. Al
exhaustion of the glycogen store depot fat mobilized
energy. The example ofthis aerobic exercise are-

1. Fast and brisk walking.
2. Joggirg
3. Running

4. Bicycling
5. Football
6. Swimming
7. Any outdoor game.

Anaerobic exercise-

Anaerobic exercise involves exertion for short perio
followed by intervals of rest. It uses the muscles at hi
intensity and a high rate of work for short period. Bo
obtains energy by lowering muscle glycogen withr
oxygen. Hence it is an anaerobic exercise. Anaerol
exercise helps to increase the muscle strength. In d
exercise muscle glycogen break down occurs withc
oxygen and produce lactic acid which leads
fatigrcz'3't,s,a. Thus during this exercise pause of rest
needed. The example ofthis aerobic exercise are-

l. Pull up.

2. Pushup.
3. Weight lifting.
4. Other modern instrumental strenuous exercise I

bodY buildingz':'+'s'0.

Isotonic exercise is those where body movements a

performed. The two types of isotonic contractions are-
l. Concentric isotonic, where a muscles shortness a

produces movement (flexion of elbow).
2. Eccentric isotonic, where a muscle gradually lengthe

while continuing to confiact (weight lifting).
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Isotonic exercise much tension is generated without

5[s6gning of muscle3,4.

The WHO grading of muscular exercise according to heart

rare and relative load index2,3 @ercentage of maximum

ox]'gen utilization) RLI is as follows-

Mild <100 <25

Moderate 100-125 2s-50

Heavy t26-t50 51-75

Severe >150 >75

Exercise: Significantly reduce morbidity and mortality.

Regular exercise has both direct and indirect effects on

organ and systems of all of which contribute a good health

f6.agfits3,a,s,6-

Direct effects-

l. Improve myocardial efftciency.

2. Lower blood pressure.

3. Better insulin sensitivity and glucose control.

4. Correction of dyslipidaemia.

5. Decrease LDL level.

6. Increase HDL level very sipificantly.

Indirect effects-
1. Better stress management.

2. Improve immune system.

3. lmprove osteoarthritic condition"

4. Remarkably reduce obesity.

3045 minutes of aerobic exercise, 3-5 times per week

suffrciently signiff the health benefit and decrease the

c ardiovascular mortality.

According to the American College of Sports Medicine

any exercise (such as walking, swimming, cycling, rope

skipping, machine based muscle work etc.) that involves

the use of large muscle grcups over prolonged periods and

in rhythmic and aerobic in nature improves health and

reduce risk of cardiovascular diseases. One should select

exercise that is enjoyable, effortable, readily available for

participation and ideally has a limited risk of injury.

For all ages walking has continually proved to be one of
the best exercise for cardiovascular diseases prevention.

lf a70 kg man perforrns 30 rninutes aerobic exercise at an

intensity level of 8 METS, he bums a total of 294 Kcal
(9. 8 KcaVminx30)2,6,7'8.

Volume-[, No-2, December 2011

METS stands for metabolic equivalents'. It is used to

express exercise intensity. Low intensity is 3-4 METS.

Moderate is 6-8 METS2,3.

Average exercise body temperature may increase upto

1060F.

According to WHO work done during exercise,

categorized as-

Mild exercise: 150-250 watts.

Moderate exercise: 350-500 watts.

Healy & severe exercise: >550 watts.

If during exercise the subject fees discomfort, fatigue and

pain in legs, breathlessness, giddiness, suffocation etc. the

performer must discontinue the exercise.

Exercise which causes positive alteration in

cardiovascular, respiratory and metabolic activities,

certainly very much food for health. The summaries of
effects of cardiovascular system-

1. In blood volume-
More heart rate produced during exercise and

thermoregulatory system is quick activated which in

tum causes loss of profuse sweat leading to-

I. Fluid loss.

II. Reduced blood volume.

III. Haemoconcentration.

fV. Severe exercise occasionally causes dehydration-

2. On the heart rate-
Heart rate increases during exercise, due to impulses of
cerebral cortex to medullary V.M.C which reduce

vagal tone.

In moderate to severe exercise, the heart increase

above maximum effecting rate, very occasionally

(180-260/min). This increase heart rate is mainly

because of vagal withdrawal and increased

sympathetic tone.

Increased heart rate during exercise is due to four

basic faotors-

I. Impulse from proprioceptors present in the

musculoskeletal system active during exorcise

mediated through higher center.

II. Increased carbon di-oxide tension, which acts

through medullary chemosensitive center.

III. fuse in body temperattue which acts on cardiac

center via hypothalamus and directly stimulates

SAnode.

IV. Circulating catecholamines which are secreted in
large quantities during exercise3'5'6'7'8.
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3. On cardiac output-
Due to withdrawal of vagal tone and increased
catecholamine, higher rate rate and more force of
contuaction according to Frank_sterlings low, increase
stroke volume. This successively increases the cardiac
output3,6,7.

4. Onvenous return-
Venous return increases remarkably during exercise
because of muscle pump, respiratory pump and
splancnic vasoconstriction.

5. On blood flow to skeletal muscle_
There is a great increase in the amount of blood
flowing to skeletal muscles during exercise. In resting
condition, the blood supply to the skeletal muscles is
3-4 mVl00 gm of muscle per minute. It increases upto
60-80 ml in moderate exercise and upto 90_120 ml in
severe exercise. During the muscular activities, blood
decreases when muscle conkacts. In between the
contractions, the blood flow increases. Blood supply to
the muscles being to rise, at the preparation of
exercise, due to increase sympathetic activities which
cause vasodilation in musc1er,6,8,11,13.

The synrpathetic nerve firbres causing vasodilation in
skeletal muscle are synpathetic cholinergic fibers,
since this fibers secrates acetylecholine instead ofnor_
adrenaline. Several other factors also are responsible
for increase of blood flow to muscles during exercise.
These all factors cause this increase by means of
vasodilation and factors-
I. Hypercapnea.

II. Hypoxia.
III. Potassium ion.
IV. Metabolites like lactic acid.
V. Rise in temperature.
VI. Increased sympathetic cholinergic activity.

6. On blood pressure-
Blood pressure is greatly affected during the work of
exercise. Fortunately this event is greatly variable in
the exercising subject, according the grade of
performance of work, like mild, moderate and severe
exercise.

Exercise increases the heart rate, force of contraction of
myocardium alter vasomotor tone and skeletal muscle
blood flow. In mild exercise reveals simple changes in
blood pressure due to heart rate and cardiac output.
Moderate exercise shows significant rise of systolic blood
pressure and diastolic pressure may not changed. But

4

moderate exercise involves isometric contraction,
peripheral resistance increases. So the diastolic ores
also increases along with systolic pressure. During se
exercise, involving isometric muscular contraction,

l/olume- l, No-2, December

systolic pressure enormously increases, but the di
pressure significantly decreases. Decrease in
pressure resting level, because of the decrease
peripheral resistance due to vasodilatation caused
metabolites.

Exercise has very potent positive effect on
system. This eventually increases the ventilation
perfusion to the level of zone 2 circulation. Very n
improvement to Helden and Bhor effect regarding
transport ofrespiratory gases for the supply ofoxygen
the metabolically active tissues. The 2_3 DpG level a
significantly rises during any grade of exercise, whi
refresly increase dissociation of oxyhaemoglobin and
fulfrll the metabolic demandl,8,t7,r8.

Rise of BMR is noted to all grade of exercise. Correction
of dyslipidaemia is significant effect of exercise, which
prevent unwanted stress, atherosclerosis and coronary
syndrome. For increasing the circulating HDL level
exercise is always, as it is the best shield to protect tle
LDL, the notorious cholesterol.

Exercise prevents xeriatic process and slows the aging.
Free radicas removed as the action of antioxidants,.

Now one consider these whole thing either completely or
partially, easily it could be understoo! moderr life cannot
ignore the exercise of better of own discipline. So exercise
the event, you must know about i16,1r,12,8Ja,15,16,1e

Essential of Medical physiology 6th edition K
Sembulingam, Prema Sembulingarn.

Physiology. Prep manual for undergraduates 4th
edition Vrjaya D Gosh, Sadhana Gosh_Mendhurwar.

Atest book ofprctical physiology edition. C.L
Ggai.andbiochemisfiy 7th edition . Dr. B.K
Agarw ala, Dr. R.K agarw ala.

Hand book ofprctical physiology and biochemistry
7th edition . Dr. B.KAgarwala,Dr. R.K agarwala.

An inhoductory text of respiration 4th edition. Gulins
H.

3.

5.
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EFFECTS OF FINASTERIDE ON PROSTATIC
STROMAL AND EPITHELIAL COMPONENT OF

TESTOSTERONE - INDUCED BPH

Abstract:
Context: Inhibitory effect of Finasteride was studied histogically on prostate of adult male rats. Thete

were significant iediction in the relative proportion of stromal & epithelial component of prostate

tissue with dffirent doses of Finasteride on testosterone induced BPH"

Study design: Experimental.
Plaie aniperioit of study: The study was carried out in the Department of Anatomy, Dhaka Medical

College, Dhaka.
Matirials: The experiment was carried out on total number of 48 healthy young Long Evans male

rats within the age range of 8-10 weeks weighing between 180-200gms.

Methods: The-rats iere divided into four groups. Group-A (control) receiving no drug only vehicle

(olive oil) and experimental group-B receiving Testosterone Propionate €P), group-C

TP+Finasteride (4mg) group-D TP+ Finasteride (8mg).

Results There were iigt ifi"o"t reduction (P<0.001) in the mean diameter of prostatic acini & number

of acini with different doses of Finasteride on testosterone induced BPH.

tonclusiont iro* the presint study it may be concluded that finasteride have varying degree of
inhibitory effect on proitot" which is dose dependent. So there is need for further studies with larger
sample, using dffirent doses for dffirent duration.
Keyword ; Pro s t at e, fi.nas teride.

lntroduetion;.

Benign prostatic hyperplasia is a hyperplastic process of
the stromal epithelial eiements of the prostate & which is
related with aging and hormone dihydrotestosterone 1'2'16.

Glenn et al (1992) carried out a study with finasteride to

evaluate the safety & effective use offinasteride in a large

number of men with BPH10. Rittmaster et al (1992)

reported the evidence for atrophy & apoptosis in the

ventral prostate of rats given finasteride and treated

animals were given 4Amg/kg finasteride daily
subcutaneously for 14days & sacrificed on 15ft day6' The

prostatic stroma regains its embryonic capability for
inducing epithelial glandular formation (McNeal, 1988).

1. Associate Frofessor, Dept. ofAnatomy,
R-angpur Community Medical College, Rangpur

2. Frofessor & Head, Dept. ofAnatomy,
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur

3. Professor and Head, Dept. ofAnatomy,
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.

4. ,A.ssistant Professor, Dept. ofAnatomy
5. Associate Professor, Dept. ofAnatorny &
6. Assistant Professor, Dept. ofAnasthesiology

Rangp,;r Medical College, Rangpur

6

The stroma is the primary site of conversion !
testosterone to dihydrotestosterone Shapiro et al (199
observed that the relative proportion of stromal I

epithelial hyperplasia is related to the development .
benign prostatic hyperplasia.

The aim of present study was to observe the inhibitu
effect offurastride on prostatic histology.

The experimental study was carried out on a total numh

of 48 healthy young Long Evans male rats within the af

range of 8-l0weeks weighing between 180-200gtns. Tl
results were expressed as mean + SD.95% significanr

level (p < 0.05) was considered statistically signifrcal

Analysis were done by SPSS using the relevant tests t

significance (paired"t" test, one way Anova).

In the present study finasteride was used in a dose r

4}rnglkg and 50mg/kg body weight administert

subcutaneously6,T. The drug was induced for 14 days ar

the animals were sacrificed by cewical dislocation und
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ether anesthesia. After sacrifice the abdomen was openedand prostate, testes and seminal u"ri"i", *.." dissected
ou.t. The ventral prostate was fixed in lOYo [rmol salinesolution. The tissues were processed followinghistological procedure. From each ;*;, histological
studies were carried out on selectea ,pJ.i*J"r.
Estimation of percentage volume of the histological
camponents: -

Microscopically, prostate gland consist of fibrous,
muscular and glandular components.

Volume-|, No_2, December 20tl

(slide) from each ofthe a (four) blocks prepared from eachprostate was examined, 
^a 

total of lZ,SOxil or 1000_pointpositions were recorded for each prortut. iapp.raix_ ,t/I-;.

The total number of pointswas summed up and expressed
as a percentage of the total number of points of piostaric
tissue. This percentage represent the proportional voh,meof the prostatic tissue.

:,::::^r;i - Tt:q":i"c eyepiece for microscopic stud1snowmg 25 points (afterAherne and Dunnil 1966).

The experiment was gqried out on 4g Long Evans

f,);T"",::li 
*:1^,ql1i*d,into four gr;,p; 

". 
Group

I he proportional volume of prostatic structuralcomponents were determined using a ,point 
counting,technique. A replica of Zeiss f inte!ratinlg-"'f"ri""" *u.

l.."pi,r"d 
with a hansparent plastic ,-t""t lojr"us placedmto the eyepiece. The Zeiss eyepiece, a"srgr"O by Henig(1958,_cited by Aherne ano-dunnit rsi?i-contains agraticule of 25 points as shown in fig_ 3.i

The counting was done under light microscope in low
Ti*.Yipls fouowing Laurini 1iesl;;;yAnwar s(1999) in slides stained with routine H & E J"ir. At a lowmagnification, using an X l0 objective *Oilo eyepiece,the position of each point of tfr" g.uti"G f"ffirg on anycomponent of prostatic tissue, was recorded in each fierd(as sh911 in fig-3.3). Then eyepiec. ,ril;; g,.uti"ot" *r.rotated 90 degrees keeping the neta .o.r.run-. Again, thepositions were recordeO. 

lfrus, fo. 
"u.fr-f"id, s0 points

were recorded. Five (5) such fields were chosen randomlyfrom each tissue section (slide). fi.r'r.p*ting thep.o^"::t. For 5 (five) fields on each slide, therelore, (50x5)or 250 point positions were recorded. a, or" g;oa section

1 (C,".r,ryt), Gr_ouq. n lrestoste;;fifi#;:treated), Grouo C (Finasteriae +mgi-fJstosterone
Propionate treated;, )nA Croupo ffii^t"iO" gmg +Testosterone^ propionate. treated). g;"h groupcomprised of 12 (twelve) rats ura *u.-.undomly
selected.(Table I)

1-:1,1.11111L,111, :ii

A (Control)
t2

B (Experimental
control)

l2
C (Experimental)

12

D (Experimental)
12

Normal food +
water

Normal food +
water

Normal food +
water

Normal food +
water

''i,i iii,iii,i::i::i::i:nr+rir:irr:ii::iir::

Vehicle (olive oil)
0.2 nl

Testosterone
propionate 2009

Testosterone
propionate 2009+
Finasteride 4mg

Testosterone
propionate 2009+

Subcutaneous

Subcutaneous

Subcutaneous

Subcutaneous

t4

l4

t5

l5

Finasteride

t4 t5
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Study of isolation and identification of Shigella species

among dysentery patient by culture & serology

Abstract:

Background: Shigellosis is a global human health problem and an important public health problem, especially

in developing countries as well as Bangladesh, where substandard hygiene and unsafe water supplies abound.

Besides, an increased in resistance against many dffirent drugs among Shigella isolates has been observed in

last two decades. Objective: Tb see the prevalence of Shigella infection among patients having dysentery. Tb

determine the role of Shigella in dysentery. Methods: A cross- sectional study was conducted between July, 2009

to June, 2010 at Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka on stool samples collected from patients with dianhea &

dysmtery from ICDDR'B Matlab-Chadpur Stool samples yielding growth for Shigella species, were identified

by culture, biochemical test and were further identified for serofues by slide agglutination test. Then species

identification was confirmed by polymerase chain reaction. Result: Out of 104 samples, 77(74%0) were yielded

growth, of which 28 (26.92%0) were Shigella species, 7 (6.73%0) were Salmonella. Shigella flexneri was the

predominant serogroup 26 (92%o) followed by Shigella boydii 02(08%0). All the twenty six ShigellaJlexneri were

identified by species specific DNA of ShigellaJlexneri by polymerase chain reaction. Conclusion: Shigella is the

predominant bacterial cause of dysentery in Bangladesh. Species identification of Shigella was by culture and

serotyping. During this study period, no Enterohemorrhagic Escherchia coli was isolated on Sorbitol

MacConkey agar media.

Keyword: Shigella, Culture & serologt. RCMCJ 2011; 1(2): 10-14

Diarrhea occurs worldwide and causes 4%o of all deaths3l

(WHO, 2010). Each year, aL estimated 2.5 billion cases of
diarrhea occur among children under five years of age.

The global death toll from diarrheal diseases is about two
million per year (l-7-2.5 million deaths), ranking third
among all cases of infectious disease deaths worldwidels
(Kosek et al., 2003). Diarrheal disease is the second

leading cause ofdeath in children under five years, and is

responsible for death of 1.5 million children every yeaf2.
Diarrhea due to infection is wide spread throughout the

developing world. In Southeast Asia and Africa, diarrhea

is responsible for 8.5% and 7.7o/o of all deaths

1. Assistant Professor, Dept. of Microbiology
Rangpur Community Medical College, Rangpur

2. Professor & Head, Dept. of Microbiology
Popular Medical College, Dhaka.

3. Professor, Dept. of Microbiology
Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka.
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respectively. Diarrhea is a rare occrurence for the people

who live in developed countries where sanitation is
available, access to safe water is high and personal and

domestic hygiene is relatively good. Worldwide around

1.1 billion people are depriving of safe watet and 2.4

billion have no basic sanitation3l. Diarrheal disease is a

problem of serious concern especially in developing

countries. In Africa, Latin America and Asia, it is

estimated that one billion cases of diarrhea occur each

yea?T .In developing counkies, it is amongst the top five
causes of morbidity and mortality while in developed

countries the mortality is low and morbidity is variabld3.
An average of3.2 episodes ofdiarrhea per year per child
has been reported, but in developing countries, this
number.can be high as 12 episodes per year per

childrenll;33. Bangladesh and other developing countries

are facing high mortality and morbidity from diarrheal

diseases especially in infants and young children. Every
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.3tr. a rural child suffers on average from 4.6 episodes oflurhea- from which about 2,30,000 children aie. emong
:re different pathogens responsible for diarrhea, Shigelta
p*i* plays an important role in causing inflammitory
:,errhea & dysentery and considered as i global health
;roblem. The genus Shigeilae is divide,i into four
idrogroups : A (Shigella dysenteriae) ; B (shigella
**-neri), C (Shigeila boydii); and D (Sh'fgeila soinei).

i,r:gellosis is endemic in Bangladesh, and ii is estimated::?r dvsentery accounts fot 20yo of deaths related to
r,arrhea among children. Out of the four species Shigelta'letneri is the most commonly isolated species and:lrponsible for endemic infection. In ieveloping
;g,uutries, Shigella flexneri, the main serogroup 6Or)ry.lirr"eloped countries, Shigella sonnei is the-most cornmon--:o) serogroup. In Bangladesh Shigella flexneri is the
rr'st frequently isolated serogroup (5g%). 

-
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illiterate group and 40.3g%were found in lower income
group.

Table III shows rate of isolation of Shigella in relation to
education level and socioeconomic s6tus of the study
population. Among the 104 study population the highest
percentage (27.86) of shigelra was found in illiterate
group and 30.95% were found in lower income group.

Table IV shows rate of isolation of enteric pathogen in
study population. Among the 104 study population,
Shigella was 26.92yo and, Salmonella was e .lZyr.
Table V_shows age specific isolation rate of Shigella.

9o$ the 104 study populatiorl the highest percentage
(55%) was found in I -5 years ug. grirp and second
highest percentage (45.45%) was foLd-in 6i_10 years age
group.

Table VI shows different Shigella species identified by
polyvalent antisera. Among 2g Shigejh, Shigella /texneii
was 26 (92.86%) and Shigeila boydii was Z (iSqN).f

Ultcrid

ResElb:

\ cross sectional study was conducted in clinical
=crobiology department of Dhaka Medical College,
lrreka. Fecal samples were collected from diarrheal
:uaent's all age group passing loose stool mixed with
=uus and or blood from ICCDR,B, Matlab, Chandpur.fu srudy was carried out for a period of one year from
.'*;,.2009 to June, 2010.

iI stool specimen were received in transport media
:tr'rrsphate buffer saline (pBS) then inoculated intul-a;Conkeys agar media & Sorbitol MacConkey,s agar
:e'dia (for identification of EIIEC) and then incubated at
-'-;C in aerobic environment for next 24 hours. After
r,, erught incubation the suspected non_lactose fermentingrts subcultured on Salmonell_Shigella agar media
-nxoid). Colonies morphologically suggestive of Shigella

ntre tested for confirmation of their identity by different
:r,.:lchemical tests. The biochemical tests used for
,oeotrfication were oxidase test, triple sugar iron, citrate
;nlization test, motilifi indole & ,riu." test. The:rochemically confirmed isolates were further
:con-finned by serotyping using commercially available
anrisera from Denka Seiken, Japan.

6-10

t1-20
2t-30
31-40

4t-50
5l-60
>61 5 (4.80)

,or", *(Or.r.)ffi
11itirffi

I*:*1:,,lrJ uoJ'o"io"ffi ;il ffi ffi ffipopulation (n: 104).

6 (s.76) 5 (4.80)
3 (2.88) 4 (3.85)

8 (7.70) 5 (4.80)
1r (10.60) 3 Q.86)
r3 (12.s0) 4 (3.84)
4 (3.85) 6 (s.76)

20 (1e.22)

rl (10.s6)

7 (6.73)

t3 (t2.st)
t4 (13.46)

t7 (16.3s)

t0 (e.62)

Table I shows age and se x distribution of the study
lopulation. Among the 104 study population, highest
lercentage (19.22%) wa1 found in l_5 years age group
-rnd lowestpercentage (6.73%) was founi in tt_ZO years
ige goup. Male was predominant than female. The ratio
bets'een male and female was 1.6:1.

Iable tr shows education level and socioeconomic status
or snrdy population. Among the 104 study population the
highest percentage (5g.65) of dysentery was found in

Literate

Illiterate

Socioeconomic status
Lower income group
Middle income group
Higher income group

43 (41.3s%)

6r (s8.6s%)

42 (40.38%)

36 (34.62%)

26 Qs.00%)

ll

,:;,t:i:i.r.l.+:;1,:iiiirL:,:iiit:,i

Age and sex distribution of the study population (n:104).

t4 (13.46) 6 (s.76)
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Education level
Literate
Illiterate

Socioeconomic status

Lower income group

Middle income group

Higher income group

tt (2s.s8%)
r7 (27.86%)

13 (30.es%)

9 (2s.00%)

6 (23.07%)

43

61
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shigellosis is higher in the winter (October-January) and in
the hot summer (April-May) the most common isolate is

Shigella flexneri (ICDDR, B, 2010). The isolation rate oI
Shigella in routine surveillance of hospitalized diarrheal
cases in ICDDR'B is approximately ll-l2Yora.

In this study, among 104 study population, male was more
predominant than female and the ratio between male and

female was 1.6:1. The results of the present study are in
accordance with results of others2l'30'1. In International
Centre for Diarrheal Diseases Research, Bangladesh
(ICDDR, B) Stoll et al. (1982) reported that 60% of the

patients were male and 40o/o of the patients were female.

study carried out in Ethiopia, reported male patients

42
36

26

,i!i!i!!iil+j#
Rate of isolation of enteric pathogen in study population
(n:104).

predominant than female and percentage of. male
female was 53.5% and, 46.50/o respectively3o. In

to any illness and also more male patients than
patients are referred to laboratory for investigationl.

present study, male patients are predominant than fema

This increased frequency among male patients might
due to male goes outside than female for earning
frequently visits restaurant. They visit hospital moreShigella

Salmonella
28 (26.e2%)

7 (6.73%)

In this study, among 104 study population, the

of patients with shigellosis was significantly hi
(58.65%) in illiterate group than literate group. In
B Broek et al. (2005) reported that the rate of i
with Shigella was more common in illiterate
Similarly a study conducted in Teknaf,

l-5
6-10
tl -20
2t-30
3t-40
>41

20

1l
7

t2
15

39

r1(55.00%)

s (4s.4s%)

2 (28.s7%)

t (8.33%)

2 (13.33%)

7 (17.94%)

Hossain et al. (1990) reported that the incidence
shigellosis was higher in illiterate gtorrpl3. It It,
shigellosis was also higher in illiterate groupl0.

In this study, among 104 study population, the percen

of patients with Shigella infection was significantly hi
(40.38%) in lower income group than middle i
(34.62%) and higher income group (25%). In
Khan et al. (1985) reported that shigellosis was m
corlmon in poorer conditionl6. A study conducted
ICDDR, B reported that the incidence of shigellosis
higher in lower income grorp28. In Trinidad, OnShigella flexneri

Shigella boydii

Total

Discussion:

Among the different pathogens responsible for diarrhea,
Shigella species plays an important role in causing
inflammatory diarrhea q1{.dysentery and considered as a
global health problemls'24. Approximately 1.1 million
deaths are atkibuted to Shigella infections in developing
countries, 80% of which occur in Asia, 60% of deaths

occur under five years ug" grorrplT (Kotloffet al., 1999).
In Bangladesh, the disease is hyperendemic and
occasionally flares up into epidemics. The incidence of

t2

100.00%
income grotp22. In India, the highest percentage

shigellosis was observed in lower income
Shigellosis occurs predominantly in developing

(2008) reported that shigellosis was highest among

and is most common where overcrowding and
sanitation exist. It occurs in densely populated areas

institutions where populations are in close contact
each other, such as day-care centres, cruise
institutions for people with mental or psychologice
problems, and military barracksl2t25 .

ln the present study, out of 104 stool samples, TT (74'n
yielded growh and remaining27 Q6%) yielded no grost
of organisms. These 27 stool samples which yielded n
growth might be due to the fact that organisms were kilhr

26

2

92.86%

7.14%

28

Rate of isolation of Shigella in relation to education level
and Socioeconomic status of the study (n:104).
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during tansport. Among the 77 isolated organisms, 2g
(26.92%) were Shigella aadT (6.73%) were Saknonella. A
study conducted in Teknaf, Bangladesh, the isolation rate
of Shigella was 42.IYor3. In Taiwan, a study carried out
where the isolation rate of Shigella was 37ol08. From
Uganda, Legros et al. (1987) reported that the isolation
rate of Shigella was 35%1e. The isolation rate of Shigella
was higher in these studies than the isolation rate of
present studylg. In contast, another study in Bangladesh
conducted by Shahid et al. (19-85) reported much higher
isolation rate of Shigella (58%)26 and lower isolation rate
of Shigella (20.2%) were reported in Indiae .

to mi. study, among 28 isolated Shigella, predominant age
group was l-5 years (55%) followed 6-10 years (45.45o/o).
A study conducted in ICDDR, B by Stoll et al. (1982)
reported that3TYo cases were from children between 1 and
5 years28. Another study carried out in Ethiopia by
Yismaw et al. (2006) reported that36.4% cases were from
children between I and 5 years3o. In Iran, Mashouf et al.
(2006) reported 33.8% cases were from children between
I and 5 yean2l. The isolation rate of Shigella was lower in
these studies than the present study. In Trinidad, Orrentt,
(2008) observed that shigellosis was highest among l-5
years age groap22.In contrast to the findings of the
present study, a study from Nepal reported that 79yo of
Shigella species were isolated from children aged less than
5 years which is much higher than the present studya.

In this study, among 28 isolated Shigella, 26 (92.86%)
were Shigella flexneri and,2 (7.14%) were Shigella boydii.
Shigellla dysenteriae and Shigella sonnei were not found
in the present study. Similar studies carried out in ICDDR,
B reported 66% Shigella flexneri, the most predominant
serogroup followed by L6% Shigella dysenteriae, 7o/o

Shigella sonnei and,SYo Shigella boydii 28. Another study
conducted in ICDDR, B by Khan et al. e004) reported
similar results where among isolated Shigella, Shigella
flexneri was the most commonly isolated species (54%)
followed by Shigella dysenteriae QO|A, Shigella boydii
(16%) and, Shigella sonnei (10%)l6.In contrast, a study
carried out in Bangladesh reported that39% were Shigella
flexneri, 59% Shigella dysenteriae type I and 2 o/o Shrgella
sonnei2o.

In the present study, Shigella dysenteriae was not isolated
from any stool samples. This might be due to the fact that
the study period did not coincide with peak incidence of
Shigella dysenteriae. The sample collection period in this
study was October to February and reported peak
incidence of Shigella dysenteriae was April to June28. In
this study, all the stool samples were collected from rural
area of Matlab, Chandpur. Shigella dysenteriae is mainly
found among the people who live in urban area where the

Volume-|, No-2, December 2011

population density is higher like refugee camp, military
camp, day care centre, mental hospital etc. On the other
hand, Shigella flexneri is predominant among the people
who live in rural area where the population density is
lowerl2. Shigella dysenteriae is mori fastidious than other
Shigella species, during transportation some of the
organisms may not have survived in the present study.

Conclusion: Shigella is the predominant bacterial cause of
bloody diarhea in Bangladesh. Species identification of
Shigella was by culture and serotyping. Species
identification of Shigella can also be done by identifing
directly from the stool sample but in this study, Shigella
species is identified from culture. During this study
period, no Enterohemorrhagic Escherchia coli were
isolated on Sorbitol MacConkey agar media.
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KI{OWLBDGE, ATTITUDE AND PRACTICE OF RURAL
MOTHERS REGARDING BREASTFEEDING

Abstrsct:
Breastfeeding is the best and safest way offeeding infants for theJirst 4-6 months oflfe. It provides the perfect
nutrition for infants and lays the foundation for the healthy psychological development. Besides it also
immunizes the child against common infections. Inappropriate infant and young child feeding practices have
been identified as a major cause of malnutrition. Initiation of breast feeding within one hour in South Asian
countries varies from l6ok to 75oZ; and in Bangladesh it is 42%. A National Campaign for the Protection and
Promotion of Breastfeeding (NCPPBF) was launched in 1989 to improve the breast feeding situation in the
countly.

This was a descriptive type of cross sectional study done at the dffirent villages in the Gangachara upazila
under the district of Rangpuri during the period of January 2012 to February 2012. The study was done on all
the married women who had at least one under 5 year child. A total 440 mothers were included in the study.
Majority (86%r) of the respondents were in age group in between 18-27years. Among the respondents regarding
lcnowledge about benefit of breastfeeding, majority (89.09%0) responded infavor of child's physical beneJit. In
the study population, 90.90%, 62.50% and 18.19% hqd better lmowledge about exclusive breast feeding, about
total period ofbreastfeeding and about technique ofbreastfeeding respectively. The study showed 98.86% had
positive attitude to breast feeding and 95ok practiced breast feeding full time. The lmowledge about breast
feeding is not satisfactory in our country but attitude and practice are high in our rural mothers.

Kqt words: Knowledge, Attitude & Practice.

Introductl1p:i : 
::r 

: r.:l

"lt begins at birth our very first act after birth is to suck the perfect nutrition for infants and lays the foundation for
our mother's milk. This is an act of affection, of theirhealthypsychosocialdevelopment2.
compassion, without that act, we cannot survive that's Besides, it also immunizes' the child against common
clear, that's the way of life, that's reality"r. Health is a infections3. In countries with a moderate, or high infant
fundamental human right. It is central to the concept of mortality rate, artifrcially fed infants are at least 14 times
quality of life. Health and its maintenance is a major more likely to die from diarrhoea than are breastfed
social investment and is World-wide social goal. Health is children, and four times more likely to die from
multidimensional. This health may be assessed by such pneumonia4. In communities with a high prevalence of
indicators as death rate, infant mortality rate and malnutrition, breastfeeding may substantially enhance
expectation of life. Ideally, each piece of information child survival up to three years of ages. In addition to its
should be individually useful and when combined should direct nuhitional value for the infant and young child,
permit a more complete health profile of individuals and breastfeeding contributes to women's health by reducing
communities. Breastfeeding is the best and safest way of the risk of breast cancera. Lactational anovulation
feeding infants for the frst 4-6 months of life. It provides associated with amenorrhea resulting from exclusive

breastfeeding, represents an important child-spacing
mechanism6. Breastfeeding also facilitates the
establishment of a strong relationship between the mother
and her infant and leads to better neurodevelopment in the
childT.

Inappropriate infant and young child-feeding practices
have been identified as a major cause of malnutrition.
Initiation of breastfeeding within one hour in South Asian
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countries varies from 16% to 75yo, tn' Bangladesh it is

42o/o. Exch,tsive breastfeeding rates in Bangladesh lies

around 460/o dwing this period and this rate becomes

stagnant from last decade. Most newboms in low-income

countries die, not of anemia, not of severe acute

malnukition, but of sepsis. This sepsis in newboms (37%

of whom are low birth weight in Bangladesh) is in part a

nutrition issue- brought on by delaying anti-infective

breast milk and often expressing and throwing away

colostrums. Four parameters of Infant and Young Child

Feeding (IYCF) have been identified as important in

tracking under 5 child survivals to achieve Millennium

Development Goal 4. These are 1) Breastfeeding initiation

within t t o* of birth, 2) Exclusive breastfeeding rate <6

months, 3) Complementary feeding at 6-9 months and 4)

Continued breastfeeding ar 20-23 months' A national

campaign for the protection and promotion of

breastfeeding (CPPBF) was launched in 1989 to improve

the breastfeeding situation in the country' Workshops were

conducted in the different Medical College Hospitals in

the counky, to create awareness about the importance and

benefits oi breastfeeding, and to suggest the introduction

of breastfeeding policies in hospitals. In November 1991,

the Honourable President of Bangladesh, the Honourable

Prime Minister, and the Minister for Health and Family

Welfare signed the "Dhaka Declaration", qledging to

protect, primote, and support breastfeedings' ln 1992,

tfNfCef hunched the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative

(BFHD9. A subcommittee of the CPPBF was formed to

Lt. tt. responsibility of the BFHI, and to collaborate

with the Vtinistry of Health to implement this initiative'

Health professionals received training of trainers, and in

turn helped to conduct the UNICEF/WHO 18-hour

breastfeeding course in their own and other hospitals' So

this present study was designed to assess the current

knowledge, attitude and practice of mothers regarding

breastfeeding in rural Bangladesh and the factors affecting

these.
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27% (llg) were in the age group of l8-22yrs,33% (145)

were in the age group of 23-27 yrs, and 26% (115) were in

the age group of 28-32 yts' Among the study gtoup 91Yo

(399f were Muslim and 9o/o (41) were Hindus' The

-ujority gl% (400) of the respondents were housewives

arrd 5y; (21) were service holders' Among the respondents

33% (145) were illiterate ,36% (158),195% (84),8% (33),

3% i3) and 2o/o (7) had primary secondary, higher

secondary graduate and post graduate education

respectively. Among the respondents 47Yo (208) had

monthly income less than 1500 taka, 34% (148) had 1500-

3499 taka and 4Yo ( 1 8) had more than 7 499 taka' Among

the study grotp 66o/o(290) had 2 or less atd34Yo had 3 oi

more children.

<18 years

18-22 years

23-27 years

28-32 years

Religion:
Muslim
Hindus

Education:
Illiterate
Primary
Secondary
Higher secondary

Graduate and above

Monthly income:
<1500 Tk/m
1500-3488 Tk/m
3500-5499 Tk/m
5500-7499 Tk/m
>7500 Tk/m

No of children:
2 or less

3 or more

6l
119

r45
115

t4%
27%
33%
26%

9l%
4%

33%
t9%
8%
3%
2%

47%
34%

03.63%
04.t%

4%

66%
34%

399
09

145
84

JJ

l3
07

208
148

16

18

18

290
150This was descriptive type of cross sectional study' All

married women who had at least one less than 5 years

child were included in the study. The 4th year medical

students of Rangpur Community Medical College

collected the data from five different villages of

Gangachara rJpazllaunder Rangpur district' The sampling

was taken purposefully in a partially structured

questionnaire and sample size was 440' The data were

processed andatalyzedin SPSS windows version 16'0'

n.esff ..i:ii:i!;!!Fiiu,
A total 44o;oii;e;iJ weie inctuaed in the studv' The age

range of the respondents was 15 to 32 years' Among them

t6

Among the respondents 96.13% (423) provided

knowledge that colostrum is the early days of breast

product, 
-OZ.IZN 

(12) knew that it is other than that and

Ot.t+'1, (5) had no knowledge about colostrums' Among

the respondents g\'g% (400) had knowledge that

coloskum improved child health, 40.90% (180) said it act

as vaccineo ql .Zl' (208) said it act as medicine and

18.63% (82) said it clear newboms intestine' Among the

respondents 3g.1yo had better, 4090% had well and

n:$%had poor afi'01.37o/o had no understanding about

benefits of colostrum.
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Colostrum is the early days ofbreast product

Colostrum is not the early days ofbreast product

No knowledge about the colostrum

Colostrum improved child health

Colostrum act as vaccine

Colostrum act as medicine

Colostrum clears child intestine

Better understanding about benefit of colosfum

Well understanding about benefit ofcolostrum

Poor understanding about benefit ofcolostum
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Frequency of grading of knowledge about
of the respondents (n:440)

Better knowledge about benefit ofbreast feeding 137 31.14%

Goodknowledgeaboutbreastfeeding 233 52.96%

Poor level ofknowledge about breast feeding 70 15.90%

Better knowledge about exclusive breast feeding 400 g0.g0%

Better knowledge about total period ofbreast feeding 275 62.50%

Poor knowledge about total period ofbreast feedrng 165 3j .50%
Better knowledge regarding technique ofbreast feeding g0 lg.lg%
Good knowledge regarding technique ofbreast feeding 1g2 41.36%

Poor knowledge regarding technique ofbrea$ feeding 17g 40.45%

423

t2

05

400

180

208

82

172

180

88

96.13%

02.73%

01.14%

90.90%

40.90%

47.27%

18.63%

39.10%

40.90%

20%

Among the respondents regarding knowledge about breast
feeding, 89.09% (392) responded in favor of child's
physical benefit, 50% (220) in favor of mother's physical
benefit, 47.27% in favor of family benefit, s3.lgi/o (234)
in favor of economical benefit, 16.36% (72) in favor of
social benefit, Ll.8lyo (52) in favor of state benefit.
Among the respondents 3l.l4yo had better knowledge
about the benefit of breast feeding, 52.96% (233) had well
and ll.lYo (70) had poor. Among the respondents 90.90%
(400) had better knowledge about exclusive breast
feeding. Among the respondents 62.50%o (275) hadbetter
knowledge about total period of breast feeding and
37.50% (165) had poor. Among the respondents lg.l9%
(80) had better knowledge about technique about breast
feeding, 41.45% (182) had well and 40.45% (178) had
poor.

Among the respondents 95yo (41g) practiced breast
feeding full time, 1.36% (06) practiced at times, and
03.64% (16) did not. Among the respondents 05.91% (26)
had taken additional food regularly,23.64%o (104) at times
and05.9lo/o (26) had not.

Positive attitude

Negative attitude

435

05

98.86%

l.t%

& Practice ot breast feeding full time
I Practice of breast feeding at times
f.J Practice of breast ,eeding not practice

Figure 2: Showing Percent ofpractice ofbreast feeding.

Figure 1: Showing percent ofknowledge about benefit of
breast feeding.

Additional food not taken
Food taken At times

310

26

104

70.45%

05.91%

23.64%

Frequency of food
respondents (n:aa0).
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Among the respondents 15% (03) did not feed their

childrJn due to unwillingness, 40o/o (08) due to physical

illness, 40% (08) due to breast illness, and 05% (01) due

to other causes.

!!!l!iiiii!iii!l
birttiU"iio" of causes of not practicing breast feeding

among the resPondents (n:20).

Physical illness
Breast illness
Others

Total t00%

Tolume-I, No-2, December 2011

children. A95% of the respondents fully practiced breast

feeding. Vijay L. Grover et al. noted the similar and found

that mijority of the women had a correct knowledge and a

positive attitude towards breast feeding which they put

into practice. They revealed that majority of the

respondents had good knowledge and a positive attitude

towards breast feeding.

Conclusion and Recommendations:

Level of knowledge on understanding of colostrum'

benefits of colostrum feeding and that of breast feeding

were satisfactory.
Erroneous beliefs and suboptimal practices regarding

breastfeeding exist in both areas ofstudies'

To improve ideal infant feeding practices need to be
wigoroirsly addressed, Partlcularly ttrougtr mtenatal md

matemal and child clinics.

Effort is needed to monitot, evaluate and stren$hen the

effectiveness of health education Programmers'

Early identification for any breast milk code violation

should be stressed.

National strategic components for the support of
breastfeeding in terms of early initiation during the first

hour, implementing the baby-friendly hospital initiatives,

and implementing of the international code of marketing

of breast milk substitute are strongly recommended'
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pattern and Prevalence of Ear Diseases in a

District Sadar Hospital of Bangladesh

Abstrsct:
It is accepted epidemiologically that the pattern of various dis.eases dffirs in dffirent geographical regions' The

dffirence occurs tnt nin- ,ountries oi within"iorirrs regions of a country""depending on social' economic'

racial and environmental factors. Diseases o7 "i- o'" no dilferent" Many workers have reported various patterns

ofear diseases in dil.nrni,ountries. Sofar, no''u"i'upo'i"* available in our countryfor Gaibandharegion'

so thk venture was undertaken to study the pattern of ear disease-t1 the District sadar hospital of Gaibandha'

Bangladesh. Ail the newly diagnor:0.^:r::r^:r.iiiairi tn" ENT OPD of, caibandha sad\r Hospital' during the

period of one year ,rr;;;;i;; 01/g7/200.9 ,r-iito'otzoto were included in the studv' Diagnosis was done on

detailed clinical "*o*inoliin; 
radiological ond lobo'otory investigatio" *"'" done whenever required' CSOM

(23.73g/o), Impacted **"'1li.ri,zrl, **"^r.,i, media 6.zay,),-on*y'o''x (7'67-%') and Presbvcusis(7'57%)

were the commonest group of disoraers. .oln"1z.isio,'ns. 
in 

.the 
eai (3.33%,), otosclerosis. (0'15%') were on

fewerside. outofthe'iiiikr"rarnts,childrenbelow'llwerethecommonestgroupQT'3j'.%)'

Key wotds: Pattern of Ear diseases' CSOM' Gaibandha'

Abasic understanding ofthe global burden ofdisease is an

essential part of u -od"'i medical education' This

k;;ilc.'is crucial for participating.r]r dilussions' of

;;6 &irg, healthcare rationing and tunding for health

and health-related research'l To date' Most of the available

r"*"J **s related to ENT diseases in our country are

;;;il tertiary level hospitals' But number of patients

,n""ai"g to District Sadar hospitals is not few and

ignoring their importance will not help to achieve our goal

of health for all. So a study was planned with the aim to

;J;;ry6pattern of ear diseases among patients who

attended the outpatient section of the Department of ENT

of Gaibandha Sadar HosPital'

GaibandhaisadistrictinNorthempartofBangladesh,
;;;;-R;;ep* Division' Gaibandha has a total area of

;i;;.n ,q:rur" kilometers' The total population of the

district,accordingtoa2003estimate'is2'117'959with
average literacy rate is 24'3%; The main occupations of

Gaibandha district are agriculture 44'45oh' agricultural

Dr. Atiqul Islam, DLO' Associate Professor (El'{T)

Oo",ott Community Medical College' Rangeur,- 
-

O. ftfa. Mazharullslam, MS (ENT) Registrar (ENT)

Rangpur Medical College Hospital'
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Introduction: . 'i.; :,,.:1:,;rr;

laborer 27.|zoh,It is a district affected by flood and river

"rorion. 
1.1 million people are poor2'

Gaibandha Sadar Hospital is the largest secondary care

i".piif in the Government sector for lhe 2'l million

;;61; People from the whole district come to this
.hilil 

for receiving outdoor and indoor facilities at a

;; 1"* cost. So the outdoor patient picture of this

rr"ti,tiJ -", ."n."' the scenario of a flood affected poor

area ofBangladesh'

Materi*I*

It is a cross sectional descriptive fypt "lt!1y' 
A11 cases

ilU* ,; the outpatient &partrnenJ (Qro; of ENT of

;;;**"i *"." ut'uly'"d' Patients having problems of

""r 
*"ti f*f"ded in the study' All cases. were diagnosed

UV 
" """t"f"* 

havrng Postgraduate qualification in ENT'

At first the patients were catqgorized !V nrilnaV disease

;;;;t", throat and head-neck' Patients having solely

il1em;;i nose, throat and head- neck were excluded

'frorn tt " 
,toAy. Then all possible efforts were made to

;*buth ih"'diug,o'is of ear disease' Diagnosis was

primarily clinical, supported by relevant i1*ti9"i:it^:-:f
'"""a"a,'proper investigation (like radiology' lmagmg'

""ai"*""y1 
*as done f,om the hospital or from private

1.

20
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laboratories, within or outside the diskict. If otoscopy was
not enough, examinatioe of the ear under microscope was
done in the nearby medical college hospital whenever
possible.

Various Ear diseases were grouped into 17 groups and the
frequency of cases in each group were studied.
Descriptive statistics was used to analyze the data.

Resulfs

The total number of patients who attended outpatient
department of ENT of Gaibandha Sadar Hospital during
the study period from lst July 2009 to 30ft June 2010 was
14421. Number of new otorhinolarymgological cases was
L0232 thts forming 70.95% of the total number of cases.
The new otological cases were 5254 that forms 51.23% of
the new cases of ENT OPD[ table I].

Out of 5254 otologic attendance, 3085 (49.32%) were
males and 3159 (50.61%) were females, giving a sex ratio
of 0.98:1 [Figure l].Most of the people had a monthly
income between 5000/- to 10,000/- per month [Figure 1].

Yolume-[, No-2, December 20ll

Age ranged from 4 weeks to 93 years with 27.33%o of
patients below 1l years.

The most frequent otologic conditions included chronic
suppurative otitis media (CSOM) 23.73yo,ASOM 9.78%;
and wax impaction 13.77yo, [Table II]. 545 pure tone
audiograms (PTA) and tympanograms were advised but
only 155 could do it.

".f 
ati it"..t'...'..'1.,f ..., t,.

Distibution of patients coming to ENT OPD in respect of
their category of diseases.

Ear

Nose

Throat

Head & Neck

5254

1645

2488

84s

51.23%

16.16%

24.3t%

8.2s%
Total 10232 1000/"

Distribution of patients coming to ENT OPD in respect of their category of EAR diseases

S sG[*e,

ASOM

CSOM

OME

Impacted wax

F.B. in the ear

Otitis externa

Furunculosis of ext. ear

Traumatic rupture of TM

Herpes Zoster oticus

Otomycosis

Otosclerosis

Presbycusis

Impairment ofhearing due to other causes

Vertigo of various aetiology

Pre auricular sinus

Congenital ear malforrnation

Deaf child

Others

Total

Percentage(%)?

361 82 34 t4 l0
s4s 286 168 81

0 514 9.18

5 t247 23.73

0 155 2.95

l0 724 t3.77

0 175 3.33

2 23 0.43

0 t9s 3.7t

0 78 1.48

0 2 0.03

1 403 7.67

0 8 0.15

2t 398 1.s7

7 99 1.88

0 5 0.09

0 48 0.91

0 4 0.76

0 s6 1.06

0 1120 21.31

46 s254

.87

110 t2

57 64

lll t2

4

78

19

2

4l
25

0

57

J

0

2t

2

2

0

0

' 321

777

14.7

7

tt7
614
03
28 19

58
0l

106 89

23
002
49
1l
2t
00
00

234 113

607 499

11.5 9.4

93 44

97
124 45

64
2t4
5l

150 80

20
52
93
00
00
126
00
t40 123

11 9

l0
00
00
00

tt2 I

473 233

9 4.4

2

24

l1

0

t7

0

0

t2

0

24

2

42

tt2
t436

27.3

4

58

23

0

39

0

0

t4

0

t9

2

t4

123

752

14.3

5

J

t3

6

I

76

0

tt2
t2

0

0

0

104

431

8.2
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fig2, frrfontfrfy income of the patients/guardians'

65,5%

r TubotYmPanic
# Aticoantral

Fig 3: TyPes ofCSOM

GaibandhaSadarHospitalisa50beddedhospitalrecently

;il;J to 100 beds. During the study period' total

iolzz ""* cases attended the ENT out patient department

;;;;g *hi"h otological cases making the main bulk that

rs St-Zly". This has also been observed by Salisu 3 &

tcist re a who also found ear cases are the major cases of

SNi ctioi"s. Ear disease was followed by pharyngo-

"r"n "*.r, 
(24%) arrd nasal disorders (16%)' Head-neck

ai."ut"I were found among 8o/o of the total number of

cases (Table 1).

The importance of otology as a subspecialty therefore

cannot be overemPhasized'

22
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Ear diseases in our study population were found to be little

more common among 
- 
female (51%); however this

difference was not statistically sigrrificant' This may be

a"","thefactthatadultmalepatientsusuallynotbeert
able to attend the OPD at day time as they are involved in

tt 
"i, 

*ortt during that period' Majority of the patients

belonged to age group 0--10 years 'Most of the patients

1iiv"i, *"r" ioti lower socioeconomic status' CSOM

was found the most common otological problem' 23Yo'

ffris ao", correlate the work Kishvea &' Eziyi et a15 who

also found CSOM as the most commonly presented

oiofogl"uf problem. CSOM was found most commonly in

;;;6;" groups. CSOM is a fairly colnmon disease in

il;;ry especially in rural areas'6 Data of survey in

nangladesil inl980's showed a high prevalence of CSOM

io ,i.uf urban and kindergarten school children with

pr.rut"r"" of 43.2/1000 , 32'611000, 16'311000'7 Poor

iiving conditions, ov€rcrowding, hygiene and nutrition

tur""t"." suggested as a basis for the wide spread

orevalence of chronic suppurative otitis media in

i;;;i"p;;g countries.8 A recent WHo study estimated that

4.5o/o of total Bangladeshi population (near about

6.8million) is suffering from CSOMe'

Impacted Wax found to be the second most common

p-'Uf"* and found at all age grcups' ASOM and OME

iere ulso found common in pediatric grouppatients with

t"qo"*y of 9.78 o/o and 2'95% respectively' In elderly

gto"p ,*pu"*d wax, presbycusis, CSOM was found to be

in" *or*on problerns. This does correlate with the work

otefototi & Ijadula 10 who also found this diseases

common in elderlY citizens'

Among the CSOM cases only 5olo cases were found to be

auicoalntral variety, rest of them were tubotympanic

variety. Though Menon et a111 found unsafe variety to be

11% tut thai study was carried out in a tertiary level

hospital. Cholesteatoma was found in few cases' while

seqoele of CSOM such as meningitis' brain abscess' and

irr,oiO abscess and lateral sinus thrornbosis were found

in 4o/o of the atticoantral cases' In these patients with

infacranial suppurations, ENT referrals are usually very

late and are associated with poor prognosis'

FB impaction in the ear (3.33%) was foundto be common
-i" 

p"duoi" groups which were usually paddy or seed' In

elderly 
"ur", 

it was usually the cotton-bud or match sticks'

The major problems associated with these conditions were

attempted extraction/syringing at home or

peripheral health facility in which case patients tend to
'corne with external ear trauma, tympanic membrane

perforation, ossicular damage and otitis media

bto."l.ro.i, was found not to be conrmon' only 8 cases

(0.15olo) was confirmed to have otosclerosis'

A lot of patients seen came with nonspecifrc itching'

fig--iipi" chart showing the sex distribution of otological
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otalgia or suspected hearing impairment which could not
be established. These 1120 cases are categorized to
"Others" group.

In-depth assessment of these patients was lacking as all
patients were seen in general otorhinolaryngology clinic
and not in specialized clinics. Total factors responsible for
this may have included large patient population in the
clinic, lack of sub-specialist and lack of diagnostic tools
such as pure tone audiometry impedence audiometry,
electrocochleography, Inaccessibility of these and other
diagnostic tools such as CT scan and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) greatly hampered the in-depth assessment.
Conclusion:
M4ny necessary investigations could not be done due to
lack of local facilities and economic disability of the poor
patients. So, strengthening the District Sadar hospitals
with equipment and manpower is our recommendation
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s*ov of excised breast mass and comparison by diagnostic tool of

FNAC and histopathology for diagn0sis of carcinoma breast'

ilifr{lr""r, The dffirential diagnosis of a lump in the femare breast is one of the most important clinical

problems that arise in relation to- this organ. It i' on" of the most common symptoms of breast diseases that

cduse women to seek advice from their clinician. The miin problem of breast lump consists in its risk of being

malignant.Theincidenceof"lesionsofthebreastwhereFNACorexcisionbiopsyisindicatedismisseddueto
that many women witlt ir"art lump tiat are benign on clinical examination never undergo biopsy' Furthermore'

many small fibro adeno,mas in female adolescenlv are observed ftequently' Obiective: To evaluate the findings of

FNAC open biopsy. Tb compare between two findings for diagnosis- of breast carcinoma' Methods: A cross

sectional study was condict between lonuloi, z1ob 
'o 

D""""*ber: 2009 at Rangpur medical college

hospital,Ranglur,Bangladesh.Thisisahospitalbasedprospectivestudy,Result:Inthisstudythesensitivityof
FNAC is g0.4% for the presence of carcinoma and the'speiificity is ldo"z 7o, the absence of malignancy' The

positive predictive value is l00g4 and n"goti'" p''"aiictivi vaiue is g-:'S% an'd the overqll diagnostic accuracy of

thisseriesisg6%.Conclusion:Breastlumpisacommonsurgicalproblem.Atwentythreemonthsprospective
study was ca*ied out to evaluate the ffiitiveness of fine n"idl" ispiration cytologl (FNAC) as a diagnostic

method. Fifty cases of ciinically palpitle breast limps were subjected to FNAC' In all cases tissues were

examined histologically after excisional biopsy or di?nitive surgery' Results of FNAC were compared with

hi s t o I o gic al di agno s i s.

Keywards : Brest lump, FNDC & Histopathologt'

RCMCJ 2011; 1(2): 24-28

Introduetion!

The differential diagnosis of a lump in the female breast is

one of the most importanl clinical problems that arise in

relation to this organ. It is one of the most common

ffito-, of breas-t diseases that cause women to seek

uari". from their clinician. The main protlem of breast

f"r"p "*titts 
in its risk of being malignantl'

Although in majority of cases a provisional diagnosis can

be maie on the basis of thorough history taking' careful

assessment of physical characteristics use of an orderly

sequence of invesiigation is required in nearly all the cases
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of breast lump to attaln a oerlnrt€ urilgrruDrD'

Mammography ii a useful method for diagnosing breast

disease even before a mass becomes clinically palpable'

V"i iuft"-potitive and false-negative results occasionally

o."*. eUo,rt 5% of palpable lesions may be missed during

mammography because of their location or the breast

ir i"i"g 
"*t 

e-ely densel. So it is not recommended in

women-before the age of 30 years' Often it does not reveal

modularly type of cancer. Other diagnostic methods' such

as fine ,""1t" aspiration cytology, Ultrasonography'

incision biopsy etc. are also important investigations for

the diagnosis of breast lumP2'

The incidence of lesions of the breast where FNAC or

excision biopsy is indicated is missed due to that many

women with Lreast lump that are benign on clinical

examination never undergo biopsy' Furthermore' many

small fibro adenomas in fimale adolescents are observed

frequent$3.

1.

2.

-r-

altain a definite diagnosis'
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This is a small scale study. The purpose of which is to
compaxe the accuracy of FNAC for the diaenosis of breast
lump which may help for their conect diagnosis and thus
reduce the incidence ofsurgery in benign breast disease.

Carcinoma of breast is one of the most dangerous causes
of breast lump. Delay in diagnosis of carcinoma breast
may lead to metastasis. preoperative confirmation by
histopathology is mandatory as treatment of carcinoma
breast is not only the excision of lump but also may need
to do mastectomy.

Open surgical biopsy was prerequisite formerly in most
cases needed for breast sugery. So in many of these cases
second surgery were needed after positive
histopathological report. To minimize this problem, FNAC
was introduced as a very simple procedure that can be
performed in out patients departrnent. As sensitivity and
specificity of FNAC increases with modernization of
technology it is now considered as important diagnostic
tool for lump in body including breast lump,

There are many studies worldwide which compare
between FNAC and histopathology of open biopsy foi the
diagnosis of breast lump but these types of studies are not
known in Bangladesh. In this study we will correlate the
findings of FNAC for the diagnosis of breast lump with
histopathological report after surgery or open biopsy.

A cross sectional study was conducted in Surgery
department of Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur,
Bangladesh. The study was carried out for a period oion"
year from January,2009 to December, 2010. All female
patients with breast lump of any age attended in Rangpur
medical college hospital was the study population and
the total number of cases were 70. Of them 60 were
selected according to selection criteria mention here with.
First diagnosis of breast lump was established by taking
history physical examination and investigation. patients
were assessed to make sure that they were within
selection criteria.

Table I shows age distribution of the study population.
The age distribution demonstrates that 30% of the
patients ware less than 30 years, another 30% between
30-40 years and rest 40Yo more than 40 year of age.

Jablg II shows four (8%) of patients had a history of pain
in the breast. Of them Z(50%) patient's pain was
localized and 2(50%) diffirse.

Table III shows the clinical diagnosis. Before
aspiration, clinical diagnosis were established by talcing

Yolume-|, No-2, December 20lI

thorough history and performing physical examination.
Clinically a reasonably confident diagnosis could be
made in 44 (88.0%) cases, of which 2g (56.0%) were
diagnosed to be benign and 16 (32.0%) were to be
malignant Of the remaining 6 (12.0%) cases the clinical
diagnosis were uncertain and a suspicion of malignancy
could not be ruled out.

Table IV shows the cytological diagnosis. Out of 50 cases,
cytologically 26(52.0%) cases were found to be benign,
19(38.0%) cases diagnosed as malignant, 2(4.0%) caies
were found to be suspicious of malignancy 2(4.0yo) cases
were reported atypical and in l(2.0%) cases smeaxs were
unsatisfactory for cytological examinations.

Table V shows histological diagnosis of all patients.
Histologically 29(58.0%) cases were benign and
2l(42.0%) cases were malignant.

Table VI shows Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology
(FNAC) of swelling detected that 3g% of patients had
carcinoma and 62Yo benign tumour. In histopathological
examination, 42% of patients had carcinoma ard 5gyo
benign tumour. For calculation purpose suspicious &
atypical groups from FNAC are included in benign
groups.

Table VII shows the present study was intended to
determine the accuracy of FNAC in diagnosing
carcinoma breast. Before going to the test findings, ii
would be worthwhile to interpret the components of
accuracy of a screening test against a confirmatory
diagnosis, which is considered as the 'Gold Standard'.

15

15

20

30.0
30.0
40.0

Clinical presentation.

Diff$e

Loelired

Chaactoistics of pain (n:4)

Paitr in the breat (n=50)

Swellitrg in the bre6t (n=50)

El Pqcentage

x Frequency

0 20 40 60 80 100

Distribution of patients by age (n:50).

Mean age : 37 .5 + 13. 1 years; range: I 6- 60 years.
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Number of Patient (n=50).

I Benign

:# Malignant

ffi Borderline

Distribution of patients by Cytological diagnosis:

Number of Patients (n=50)

r Benign

:+ Malignant

Fine needle aspiration cytology is a diagnostic method

which has been thoroughly validated in many tissue

including thyroid, breast, lymph node, salivary gland'

prostate ani other tissues. The method permits the

u."*u"y with which malignant cells can be 
-identified 

by

a, e^p"ri"nced cytologist leaves the diagnosis of

malignancy beyond doubt in cases where an adequate

rvtoilgi.ui sample is obtained.a

Though it is now widely used as a method of detecting the

nature of tumor mass of various organs it has got a limited

practice in our country, particularly outside Dhaka' It is

necessary to use this *.tt oa more widely in our country'5

The primary aim of my study was to determine diagnostic

conelation ietween fine needle aspiration cytology report

and the final histopathology of the breast lump' In other

words, how accurate and reliable was FNAC in

diagnosing breast pathology which could- help us in

oro"c"edini towards definitive treatment without doing

uaOitiooat operation.6'7'8

Morphological diagnosis of lesion from cytological

,rn"urc neids experience. In this study, the slides were

grouped into four: a) maliguant, b) benign, c) atypical, d)

Jorpi"io.r, of malignancY.e

The clinical diagnosis was recorded as benign' maligrrant

and borderline in which diagnosis was not certain' The

final diagnosis was obtained in each case by histological

FNAC
Carcinorna
Benign turnou

19

31

38.0
62.0

IlistopathologY
Carcinoma
Benigntumour

2l
29

42.CI

s8.0

*veT
-ve-

T
Total

2r (a)

o(c)

21

0 (b)
2e(d)

29

21

29

50

60

50

40

30

20

10

0

I

v'
i

it'
I

! Number of Patient (N=50).

E Percentage(7')
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report of exisional biopsy. In the present study 50 cases
were selected by inclusion and exclusion criteria's.10, 11

The result of present study reveal that when the tumours
were examined by FNAC procedure 26 (52.0%) were
diagnosed as benign, 19 (38.0%) malignant and2 (4.0%)
cases were suspicious of malignancy and 3 (6.0%) cases
were atypical. All lesions with a cytological diagnosis of
malignancy were confirmed by histological examination
which could be considerd as gold standard test.12,t3,r4'1s

Among thirty one (31) cases of benign tumors (For
calculation purpose suspicious & atypical groups from
FNAC are included in benign groups.) as diagnosed by
qtological (FNAC) examination while re-examined by
histological procedure twenty nine w4s confirmed benign
and two were actually maligrrant. 16,17,18

So both the test were equally specific in the diagnosis of
ca breast. On the other hand positive predictive value for
FNAC is I and negative predictive value is .94. There
was no false positive cltologic diagaosis in this study. The
overall diagnostic accuracy of FNAC is96g/.19,20

A total of 89 cases of breast lump was handled by AzizM
et al in whom both FNAC and histopathology results
were available for comparison. In malignant disease,
sensitivity of the FNAC was 85.29% with 100%
specificity, l4.7Yo false negative rute, l00o/o positive
predictive value and 98.7 9Yo negative predictive valte.2r,22

In another retrospective study of 220 dtagnosed^ cases of
breast lesion done by Nggada HA et al 200724 at the
University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH),
Nigeria between the periods of January 2001 and
December 2005 had showed the diagaostic accuracy of
FNAC was 97.7Yo, sensitivity was 95.7Yo: and specificity
was 98.7oh. The false negative and false positive rates
w ere 2.9o/o and 1.9% resp ectively.23, 24
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Total serum level of 13: To and rsH in female school
going children of northern area of Bangladesh

Background: iodine deficiency is a global public health problem. At least two billion people in the world were
suffering from inadequate iodine intake, of which two hundred eighty five million were school aged children.
Female are more vulnerable than male.
Measurement of thyroid hormones in rural and urban female school going children may give an idea about
tlryroid status of ourfemale children and also helps to develop ctwareness about prevention of thyroid disorders.

obiectives:This study was carried out to assess Tr, T* and TSH in urban and ruralfemale school going children
who apparently look euthyroid without any visible goiter Subclinical hypothyroid state, iffound will be helpful
in taking preventive measures

Kqt words: Serum T, T+ TSH, iodized salt, Bangladesh.
RCMCJ 2011; I(2):29-32

Iodine is required for normal thyroid activity. There are
increased thyroid activities during rapid growing periods
of puberty. Low iodine intake has wide range of adverse
effects on health in this periodl. These effects are
manifested by goiter, decreased serum thyroid hormones,
increased serum thyroid stimulating hormone of the
children.2

Iodine deficiency disorders are widely prevalent in a
chronic environmental iodine deficient region. In chronic
iodine deficient areas, apparently normal school going
children attain a lower mental and psychomotor level, an
affect potentially grave consequences for adult life.3

Iodine deficiency is a global public health problem and is
the main cause of preventable mental retardalion. At least

Associate Professor, Dept. of physiology,
Rangpur Community Medical College, Rangpur
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Forensic Medicine,
Ranpur Community Medical College.
Professor and Head, Dept. of physiology,
Rangpur Medical College.
Associate Professor, Dept. of physiology,
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two billion people in the world were suffering from
inadequate iodine intake. Two hundred-eighty five million
school-aged children from above mentioned population
were suffering from iodine deficiency.a-e

The present study was aimed at evaluation of thyroid
status in growing children who apparently look euthyroid
withdrt any visible goiter. Subclinical hypothyroid state if
found among apparently normal children will be helpful in
taking preventive measures. So that in futures the children
bom in iodiire deficient areas will always be at part in all
respects with the children of the non-goitrous region.

Bangladesh is a developing country, majority of the
people live in the rural area. They are ignorant about
thyroid disorders. So this study will be helpful to assess
the thyroid status of school-going children as well as to
adapt appropriate measure to prevent this deficient
condition that may contribute in building a wise nation.

This cross sectional study was carried out in the
Department of Physiology, Rangpur Medical College,
between luly 2007 and June 2008. Study was conducted
on a total number of hundred school going children, age
ranging from l0 to 15 years. From these 27 are nxal
female and29 are urban female school going children.

1.

)

J.

4.

5.
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Group A (n:29) : uban female school going children
Group B(n=27): rural female school going children
Sampling method : By random cluster sampling

All the children of both groups had the residents of
different areas of Rangpur district. Children with any
other diseases were excluded from the study.

List of school in urban and rural area was collected,
numbering was done. Then from these schools, selection

of school was done by using random numbertable. From
the numbers of student, lottery was done.

After selection, all the subjects were asked to attend the
department of Physiology, Rangpur Medical College.
History of intake of iodized salt was taken. All children
enrolled for the study were asked to bring a teaspoon of
salt which was tested for iodine content by the rapid
iodine spot test. The change in colour of the salt after the
addition of a drop of starch solution was matched with the
colour given on the test kit.

All data were recorded systematically in a preformed
history sheet and all statistical analysis was done by using
the soft were SPSS 12.0 for Windows. Comparisons of
serum T3, T4, TSH between two groups were done by
unpaired t-test. P values <0.05 were considered
significant.

5 ml of venous blood was collected from ante-cubital vein
of each subject with all aseptic precautions by a
disposable syringe. Test tubes were kept in slanting
position till formation of clot. Serum was separated by
centrifuging the blood at 3000 rpm for 5 minutes. The
clear supernatant serum was taken and kept in one screw-
capped dry clear vial and was preserved for estimation of
serum thyroid hormones and serum thyroid stimulating
hormone at -20oC. All the tests were carried out as early
as possible.
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3. Serum thyroid stimulating hormone by Immunoradiometric
assay (IRMA) in the laboratory of Ceater for Nuclear
Medicine and ultrasound, Rangpur, Bangladesh.

T, (triiodothyronin)

The mean + SE of T: in the urban and rural female school
going children were 1.76 + 0.05007 and 1.18 r 0.0479
respectively. There was significant diflerence between the

two goups (P < 0.001).

Tn (thyroxin)
The mean + SE of T+ in the urban and rural female school
going children were 88.59 + 1.478 and, 78.48 + 1.025
respectively. There was significant difference between the
two groups (P < 0.001).

TSH
The mean + SE of TSH in the urban and rural female
school going children were 2.39 + 0.075 and 3.48 + 0.106
respectively. The mean serum TSH level of rural school-
going children was significantly higher than the urban
school-going children (P < 0. 001).

Mean * SE of Serum Tr,TI,TSH level (n mol/L) in urban
and rural female r"6oo1-!oiriS children

Serum T. level 1.76 + 0.05007 l.l8 + 0.0479 7.82 <0.01

Serum Tn level 88.5q11. 478 78.48+1.025 5.62 <0.001

Serum TSH level 2.3910.075 3.48 + 0.106 8.4 <0.001

Out of 29 wban children, all had the history of taking
iodized salt. On the other hand, out of 27 rural children, 20
had the history of taking iodized salt. Others take iodized
salt infrequently. Twenty five cooking salt sample were
collected from rural school-going children for presence of
iodine. Out of 25 salt sample, only l0 (40%) salt sample
were iodized and 15 (60%) were non- iodized.

Bio-chemical analysis of serum were carried out for the
estimation of-

l. Serum thyroxine by Radioimmunoassay @IA).
2. Serum triiodothyronine by Radioimmmoassay @IA).

30

The present study was undertaken to compaxe the serum
T4, T3, TSH levels in urban and rural female school-going
children in Rangpur district. Children of growing age have
increased iodine demand. They are particularly vulnerable
to less iodine intake, because juvenile thyroid is less able
to compensate for a low iodine environment. The rural

Cenke for Nuclear Medicine and Ultrasound, Rangpur.
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area in this study is a flood prone axea and it is in the
northem part of Bangladesh.

The mean serum TSH level of rural female school-going
children was significantly higher than the serum TSH
level of urban school-going children (P < 0.001) but all
TSH levels in both groups were within normal
physiological limit.

Some observed high TSH level in rural children due to
iodine deficiency.l4 Some others also observed high TSH
level in rural children in spite of USI program.ls They
concluded that high TSH level in rural children was due to

- intake of natural goitrogens.

In rural female children serum To and T, leyels were
significantly lower than the urban children (P <0.001).

These lower levels of thyroid hormones may be the cause

of increased serum TSH level in rural children and these

lower thyroid hormones levels may be due to decreased

iodine in the serum of these children. The causes of this
sub clinical hypothyroidism may be due to iodine
deficiency.

Results of salt analysis for iodine content reveals that
40Yo of the population in the studied area was consuming
non-iodized salt while 60% of the population was
consuming iodized salt. Further analysis showed thar 40 %
consuming salt contain iodine. Higher percentage of
household consuming non-iodized salt could be due to
higher price of iodized salt with low purchasing power of
the people in study area. This result is similar to those of
others.l6

From the present study it is diffrcult to draw any direct
conclusion regarding etiology of such condition but from
indirect evidence as discussed earlier it may be concluded
that sub-clinical hypothyroidism is common in rural
female school-going children who could be due to less

iodine intake from food and limited consumption of
iodized salt and also take goitrogenic substances like
cabbage, cauliflower, turnip. These results are similar to
1fosssl0-13 who reported high goiter prevalence in rural
female children was due to inadequate iodized salt
consumption.

In light of above discussions, it may be concluded that
lower levels of serum T, and serum To in rural female
school-going children in this study may be due to less

iodine intake. They also give the history of taking
goitogenic substances like cabbage, cauliflower as main
vegetables. Use fullness of iodine in the development of
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normal physio-psychological function is not well informed
to rwal people where the study was conducted. Again
economical constrain also play a pivotal role for
consumption of non-iodized salt by the rural people. So,

the role and importance of iodine in the physio-
psychological development should be published more
vigorously in mass media for better awareness. Iodized
cooking salt may be supplied to such a goiter prone area at
a subsidized rate to improve the sub clinical goiter
prevalence. Use of iodized salt is encouraged to overcome
the situation observed in the group studied.
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Death From Concealed Punctured Wound In Adult

Abstract;

Deathfrom concealed punctured wound in new born and infant is not uncommon. But in case of adult, death due

to concealed punctured wound is rare. Here we present a cqse report of death from a concealed punctured

wound in aduk. Conclusion: In this case report death was due to shock and hemorrhage in the pleural cavity

due to the mentioned injury, which wds antemortem and homicidal in nature. Recommendation: Meticulous

external examination is necessary tofind out the accuratefindings in autopsy.

Key words: concealed, puncturedwound, Autopsy, deceased, Mortuary. 
RCMCJ 2011; 1(2): 33_34
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Puncture wounds, particularly to the plantar surface of the

foot, are common and occur in all age groups.r These

wounds are produced by sharp or blunt instrument being

driven through the skin into the deeper structures. The

instruments usually used are knives, dragger, stickles, pins,

needles and scissors.2 Concealed punctured wounds are

the wounds caused on concealed parts ofthe body, in order

to cause undetectable injury to the vital organ ofthe body.

Usual sites are - the fontanelle of a newbom to kill it by
injuring the brain, nape ofthe neck to injure the base ofthe
brain, axilla and under the fold of the female breast to

injure the lungs and heart. Other sites are nostrils, fomix of
the upper eye lids, soft palate, vagina, rectum, etc. Fatal

penetrating injrnies can be caused without leaving any

readily visible external marks. These injuries may not be

detected unless carefully. Though punctured wound can be

accidental, suicidal and honmicidal, concealed punctured

wound are always homicidal in nature.3

Concealed punctured wound is common in children and

rare in case of adult. In this case report we are going to
present a case of death from concealed punctured wound
in adult, from Rangpur Kotowali thana UD case ro 254,

dated 17.10.2011. Deceased was Md. Ashadul Islam 40

years, son of late Moslem Uddin, village -Bellugati
(Mozid para), PS-Kotowali, dishict- Rangpur.

t. Lecturer of Forensic Medicine
Rangpur Medical College
Assistant Professor of Foresic Medicine
Rangpur Community Medical College
Associate Professor of Medicine
Rangpur Community Medical College

2.

J.

Case

On 18.10.201 I at I I .30 AM a dead body was brought to the

Rangpur Medical College morgue to do autopsy by
investigating police officer SI Md. Kobirul Islam (with
Constable no-398, Sri Ananta Kumar). The investigating

officer stated in inquest report that he collected the dead

body from Bellughati (mirazipara) of Rangpur sadar, in
front of the house of Sahar Ali, the body of the deceased

was found by the side of the road and the dead body was

identified by SaharAli. He noted that the deceased womed

half armed shirt and the left side of the shirt were teared.

He found no exrternal injury or abnormality on the body.

He came to know from present public that the deceased was

quarreled with Mr. Kasiruddin and his wife, during that

time the deceased suddenly fall down to the ground and

expired. So, IO send the dead body to the Forensic
medicine department of Rangpur Medical College for post

mortem examination to find out the exact cause of death.

PM examination was done on 18.10.2011 at 11.30 AM.
General findings-Rigor mortis was present, mouth-closed,

eyes open and there was no mark of injury in the body.

Intemal findings-after opening of the thoracic cavity, clotted

blood was present inn left sided chest cavity and injury was

present in ascending aorta. Other thoracic organs were

congested. Brain and abdominal organs were healthy. After
getting the findings of thoracic cavity, we extensively search

the body particularly chest for any mark of rnjury. Finally
we found a small penetrating injury on the upper part of the

left axilla, about 4 inches depth and directed medially, the

investigating officer missed the injury in inquest report.
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Then was called to confirm the injury and correct the
inquest report. After postmortem examination the autopsy
surgeon commented that death was due to shock and
hemorrhage in the pleural cavity due to the mentioned
injury, which was antemortem and homicidal in nature.

There are very few case reports of death from concealed
punctured wound in adult. Concealed punctured wound
may be suicidal, accidental and homicidal. Suicidal
concealed punctured wound are on accessible parts,
commonly in heart region, rare in abdomen. Usually single
but two may be present, one approximation to other.
Homicidal concealed punctured wound may be in any parts
of the body, but commonly in heart and neck region to
attack the heart and brain.2 In this case report we have
found the wound in upper part of the left axilla, that
injured the aorta. So the site of concealed punctured wound
is similar to that of the previous report. Causes of death in
punctured wound are injury to vital organs like brain,
heart, liver, kidney, lungs etc; intracranial haemorrhage
causing cerebral compression; cardiac tamponade due to
accumulation of blood in pericardial sac; haemothorax,
pneumothorax, pyothorax; haemorrhage leading to shock;
choking due to occupation of larynx and trachea by blood,
in case of injury to neck-vessels and larymx or trachea;
vagal shock due to injury to larynx, urinary bladder,
diaphragm; air and fat embolism; infection, abscess,

septocaemia, peritonititis; diaphragmatic hernia, duodenal
fistula leading to pancreatitis etc.a In our case the death
probably occurred due to hamemorrhagic and neurogenic
shock. Injury to the aorta and presence of clotted blood in
left sided pleural cavity indicate hemorrhage and sudden
death can be explained by neurogenic shock.

External hemorrhage is not necessary a criterion for the
danger to life. There may be very little external
hemorrhage and yet profuse haemorrhage may take place
internally owing to some vital organ having been
penetrated, the signs of which may be delayed.s in this
case there was no obvious external marks of
injuryltraemorrhage, which was easily missed by the
investigating offrcer and by the autopsy surgeon at first
sight. Puncture wound in hairy areas (scalp and/or pubes)
can be located by visual and palpable search. Among other
sites not anticipated as the point ofoccurrence ofpuncture
wounds are the ears, nostrils, medial canthus of eyes,
frontanelles in newbom, nape of the neck, axilla, under

Yolume-l, No-2, December 20ll

fold of female breast, vagina, rectum etc. Extreme
diffrculty may be faced in locating wounds at this site. The
agenVinstrument used in such case may be small in cross
section, like knitting needle, safety pin etc.6 In this case
site of the punctured wormd was not visible on external
examination, even there were no marks of bleeding, and
the puncture site was detected only after internal
examination by searching the internal injuries. As the
puncture site was on the left side, probably the victim and
assailant was infront of each other. (The two persons were
quarrelling with each other). The instrument used in this
injury was a knitting needle. So there was no obvious
external mark of injury and bleeding. The investigating
officer mentioned tearing of the shirt; this may be a guide
to search the mark of injury which was missed by the IO
and autopsy surgeon. So, proper examination of the cloths
is necessary before examinating the dead body.

In this case report death was due to shock and hemorrhage
in the pleural cavity due to the mentioned injury, which
was antemortem and homicidal in nature.

Meticulous extemal examination is necessary to find out
the accurate findings in autopsy.

Reinherz RP, Hong Dl Tisa LM, et al. Management of
puncture wounds in the foot. J Foot Surg l9B5;24:288.
PV Chadha; Jaypee Brothers Medical Publisher Ltd. Hand
book of Forensic Medicine and Toxicology, 5tr edition.;

Wounds, pages 64-95.

K.S. Narayan Reddy; In K. Suguna Devi; The Essentials of
Forensic Medicine and Toxicology, Thirtieth Edition;
Mechanical Injuries, pagesl63-220.

. NandyA. Principle of Forensic Medicine. 2nd edition. New
cenhal book agency. Mechanical injuries 2004;209-262.
K. Mathiharan andAmrit K. Pahraik; Modi,s Medical
Jurisprudence and Toxicology, twentythird Edition, Lexis
Nexis, Butterworths Wadhwa; Injuries by Mechanical

Violence, pages 685 -7 26.

Krishan Vij; Text book of Forensic Medicine and

Toxicology, 5m edition; Injuries by sharp force.
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Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to
RCMC Joumal following the guideline of "International
Committee of Medical Journal Editors" updated April
2010.

Genei*tr

The text of observational and experimental articles is
usually (but not necessarily) divided into the following
sections: Introduction, Methods, Results, and Discussion.
Tlis so-called "IMRAD" structure which is a direct
reflection of the process of scientific discovery. Long
articles may need subheadings within some sections
(especially Results and Discussion) to clarify their
content. Other types of articles, such as case reports,
reviews, and editorials, probably need to be formatted
differently. Authors need to work closely with editors in
developing or using such new publication formats and
should submit supplementary electronic material for peer
review.

Type manuscripts double-spaced in all portions, including
the title page, abstract, text, acknowledgments, references,
individual tables, and legends. Leave l-inch margin on all
sides with number in every page so that it is possible for
editors and reviewers to edit the text line by line and add
comments and queries directly on the copy. As a general
rule, articles should not exceed 4000 words. Over-length
manuscripts will not be accepted for publication.

Title page

The title page should have the following information:
1. Article title: Concise titles are easier to read than long,

convoluted ones and should not exceeding 50
characters.

2. Authors'names, highest academic degree, affrliations,
and complete address for correspondence including
mailing address, telephone number and E-mail
address.

Structured abstracts are preferred for original research and
systematic reviews. The abstract should provide the
context or background for the study and should state the
study's purpose, basic procedures (selection of study
subjects or laboratory animals, observational and
analytical methods), main findings (giving specific effect
sizes and their statistical significance, if possible),
principal conclusions, and funding sources in a running
manner and not under separate headings with three to five

key words for use as indexing terms. Do not cite
references in the abstract. Be concise (250 words,
maximum). Limit use of acronyms and abbreviations.
Abbreviations must be defined at the first mention.
Because abstracts are the only substantive portion of the
article, and the only portion many readers read, authors
need to be careful that they accurately reflect the content
ofthe article.

The following are typical main headings: Introduction,
Materials and Methods, Results, Discussion and
Conclusion.

. Introduction: Provide a context or background for the
study (that is, the nature of the problem and its
significance). The purpose(s) of the study should be
clearly stated. Provide only directly relevant references,
and do not include data or conclusions from the work
being reported.

. Materials and Methods: Identift type of study and
describe the study subjects and methods used. provide
methods of statistical analysis. Cite reference(s) for
standard study and statistical methods. Describe new or
modified methods. Identify apparatus (with name and
address of manufacturer) used. Generic names of drugs
must be given. Manuscripts that describe studies on
humans must indicate that the study was approved by an
institutional Ethical Committee and that the subjects gave
informed consent.

Describe statistical methods with enough detail to enable a
reader with access to the original data to veri$, the
reported results. When possible, quantif,i findings and
present them with appropriate indicators of measurement
error or uncertainty (such as confidence intervals).

. Results: Present only important results/ observations in
logical sequence in the text, tables or illustrations with
relevant statistics. Do not repeat in the text all data in the
tables or illustration; emphasize or summarize only
important observation. Use graphs as an alternative to
tables with many entries; do not duplicate data in graphs
and tables.

. Tables: Each table must be typed on a separate sheet and
double-spaced. These must be self explanatory. Including
data in tables rather than text frequently makes it possible
to reduce the length of the text. Do not use internal
horizontal or vertical lines. Table should have brief title
for each, should be numbered consecutively using Roman
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numbers and be cited in the consecutive order. Authors
should place expranatory matter in footnotes, not in theheading. Explain all nonstandard abbreviations in
footnotes, and use the following symbols, in sequence:
. Illustrations (Figures): Figures should be either
professionally drawn and photographed, or submitted as
photographic-quality digital prints. io, 

^_ruy 
films, scans,and other diagnostic images, as well as pictures ofpathology specimens or photomicrographs, send sharp,

glossy, black-and-white or color p-hotograptric prints,
usually 127 x 173 mm (5 x 7 inches). Fijres should be
rnade as self-explanatory as possibie. AII photographs,
grup_hs and, diagrams should be referred to as figures
numbered consecutively in the text in Roman numerals.
. Units of Measurement: Measurements of length,
heigh! weight, and volume should U" ,eportea in metric
units (meter, kilogram, or liter) or their decimat multiples.
Temperatures should be in degrees Celsius. Blood
pressures should be in millimeters of mercury unlessother units are specifically required by the journal.
Authors must consult the Information for Authors of the
particular journal and should report laboratory informationin both local and International System oi Uoir, 1Sg.Editors may request that authors adi alternative or non-sl
units, since SI units are not universally used. Drug
concentrations may be reported in either sI or mass units,but the alternative should be provided in parentheses
where appropriate.

. Discussion: Emphasize new and important results andthe conclusions that follow includinj imflications andlimitations. Do not repeat in aetail d^ata or other
information given in the Introduction or the Results 2.section. Relate observations to other relevant studies. New
hypothesis is appreciated; however they should be clearry
labeled as such. Recommendatior, -uy be included only
when appropriate.

. Acknowledgments: All acknowledgements including 3.financial supports shourd be placed u.7n" t*t erement of
the text before references.

: R.f:":T_".s: Rangpur Community Medical College
Journal follows the Vancouver system of references which
are based on the formats used by the US National Libraryof Medicine (NLM) in the iniex medicus. In the text,references should be numbered consecutively as 4.superscriat and appear on top of the line after the
punctuatio_n. Accuracy of reference data is the author,s
responsibility.

Y".ifu. all entries against original sources, especially 
5'

journal titles, inclusive page numbers, publication dates.
Abstracts may be cited only if they ur" tlr" .oi" ,o*"" urra
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must be identified in the references as ,,Abstract,,. ,In
press" citations must have been accepted for publication
and add the name of the journal o, book including
publisher. Author should fottow the sryle of RCMC
Journal to cite reference. Examples ofreferences are given
below;

1. Standardjournalarticle
a. List all six authors when six or less:

Halpem SD, Ubel pA, Caplan AL. Solid_organ
transplantation in HlV_infected patients. N end f
Med. 2002 lut 25 ;3 47 g):284-7 .

As an option, if a journal carries continuous
pagination throughout a volume (as many
medical joumals do) the month and issue number
may be omitted.
Halpem SD, Ubel pA, Caplan AL. Solid_organ
transplantation in-H[V_infected patients. N nn4 f
Med. 2002;347:284_7 .

b. More than six authors:
Rose ME, Huerbin MB, Melick J, Marion DW,
Palmer AM, Schiding JK, et al. Regulation of
interstitial excitatory amino acid con"centrations
after cortical contusion injury. Brain Res.
2002;935(t-2):40_6.

c. Optional addition of a database,s unique
identifier for the citation:
Halpern SD, ubel pA, Caplan AL. Solid_organ
hansplantation in HlV_infected patients. N fnd f
Med. 2002 lut 25;347(4):28a_i. pubMed pUiD:
12140307.

Organization as author
Diabetes prevention program Research Group.
Hypertension, insulin, and proinsulin in participants
yi!! imnaired glucose tolerance. Hypertension.
2002;40(5):679-86.

Both personal authors and organization as
author (List all as they appear in the byline.)
Vallancien G, Emberton M, Harving N, van
Moorselaar RJ; AIf-One Study Groip. Sexual
dysfunction in 1,274 European men su#ering from
l"^y1 l-""ary tractsymptoms. J Urol. Z}ffi;rc96):
2257-61.

No author given
2lst century heart solution may have a sting in the
tail. BMJ. 2002; 32s(7 3 S\:ft .

Volume with supplement
Geyud^ G, Spierings EL, Keywood C. Tolerability
and safety of frovatriptan with short_ and long_term
use for treatment of migraine and in ffiarison
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with sumatriptan. Headach e. 2002;42 Suppl 2 : S93 -9.

6. Issue with supplement
Glauser TA. Integrating clinical trial data into clinical
practice. Neurology. 2002;58 (12 Suppl 7):56-12.

7. Volume with part
Abend SM, Kulish N. The psychoanalytic method
from al epistemological viewpoint. Int J

Psychoanal. 2002;83 (Pt 2):49 I -5.

8. Issue with part
Ahrar K, Madoff DC, Gupta S, Wallace MJ, Price
RE, Wright KC. Development of a large animal
model for lung tumors. J Vase Intery Radiol." 2002;13(9 Pt l):923-8.

9, Issue with no volume
Banit DM, Kaufer H, Hartford JM. Intraoperative
frozen section analysis in revision total joint
arthroplasty. Clin Orthop. 2002;(401):230-8.

10. No volume or issue
Outreach: bringing HlV-positive individuals into
care. HRSA Careaction. 2002 Jun:l-6.

11. Pagination in roman numerals
Chadwick R, Schuklenk U. The politics of ethical
consensus finding. Bioethics. 2002;L6(2):iii-v.

12. Tlpe ofarticle indicated as needed
Tor M, Turkey H. International approaches to the
prescription of long-term oxygen therapy [etter].
Eur Respir J. 2002;20(l):242.
Lofwall MR, Strain EC, Brooner RK, Kindbom
KA, Bigelow GE. Characteristics of older
methadone maintenance (MM) patients [abstract].
DrugAlcohol Depend. 2002;66 Suppl l:5105.

Books and Other Monographs

13. Personal author(s)
Murray PR, Rosenthal KS, Kobayashi GS, Pfaller MA.
Medical microbiology. 4th ed. St. Louis: Mosby; 2002.

14. Editor(s), compiler(s) as author
Gilshap LC 3rd, Cunningham FG, VanDorsten JP.

editors. Operative obstetrics. 2nd ed. New York:
McGraw-Hill;2002.

15. Author(s) and editor(s)
Breedlove GK, Schorfheide AM. Adolescent
pregnancy. 2nd ed. Wieczgrek RR, editor. White Plains
(NY): March of Dimes Education Services; 2001.

16. Organization(s) as author
Advanced Life Support Group. Acute medical
emergencies: the practical approach. London: BMJ
Books; 2001.454p.
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Chapter in a book

Rashid M. Food andNutrition. In Rashid KM,
Rahman M, Hyder S, editors. Textbook of
Community Medicine and Public Health. 4th edn.
RHM Publishers; 2004. p. 126-140.

19. Dissertation
Borkowski MM. Infant sleep and feeding: a

telephone survey of Hispanic Americans
[dissertation ]. Mount Pleasant (MI): Central
Michigan University; 2002.

Other Published Material

Newspaper article
Tynan T. Medical improvements lower homicide
rate: study sees drop in assault rate. The
Washington Post. 2002 Aug l2;Sect. A:2 (col. 4).

Audiovisual material
Chason KW, Sallustio S. Hospital preparedness for
bioterrorism [videocassette]. Secaucus (NJ):
Network for Continuing Medical Educatiory 2002.

Dictionary and similar references
Dorland's illustrated medical dictionary. 29th ed..

Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders; 2000. Filamin; p.675.

Unpublished Material

23. In press or Forthcoming (Note: NLM prefers
"Forthcoming" rather than "In press" because not
all items will be printed.)
Tian D, Araki H, Stahl E, Bergelson J, Kreitman M.
Signature of balancing selection in Arabidopsis.
Proc NatlAcad Sci U S A. Forthcoming2D12.

Electronic Material

CD-ROM
Anderson SC, Poulsen KB. Anderson's electronic
atlas of hematology [CD-ROM]. Philadelphia:
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2002.

Journal article on the Internet
Abood S. Quality improvement initiative in nursing
homes: the ANA acts in an advisory role. Am J

Nurs [Internet]. 2002 Jun fcited 2002 Aug
12l;102(6): [about I p.]. Available from: http://
www. nursingworld.org/ AJN/
2002 / jlune lW awatch. htrnArticle

Monograph on the Internet
Foley KM, Gelband H, editors. Improving
palliative care for cancer [Internet]. Washington:
National Academy Press; 2001 fcited,2002 Jul 9].
Available from: http www. nap.edu/ books/
03090740291htmV.

17.

18.

20.

21.
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24.

25.
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27. HomepageAileb site
Cancer-Pain.org [Internet]. New york: Association
of Cancer Online Resources, Inc.; c2000_01
[updated 2002May t6; cited 2002 Jut g]. Availabte
from: h@ ://www.cancer-pain. org/.

28. Part of a homepage/Web site
American Medical Association [Intemet]. Chicago:
The Association; c1995-2002 [updated 2001 Aag23;
cited. 2002 Aug l2l. AMA Office of Group practice
Liaison; [about 2 screens]. Availabie from:
h@ ://www. ama-assn. org/am a/ plb / cate gory I 17 3 6. hanl

29. Database on the Internet
Open database: Who's Certified [Internet].
Evanston (IL): The American Board of Medical
Specialists. c2000 -[cited 2001 Mar 8]. Available
from: h@://www.abms.orglnewsearch.asp

Closed database: Jablonski S. Online Multiple
Congenital Anomaly/Mental Retardation
(MCAA4R) Syndromes [Internet]. Bethesda (MD):
National Library of Medicine (US); c1999 [updated
2001 Nov 20; cited 2002 Aug t2l. Available
from:http ://www.nlm.nih. gov/arc hiv e / D0O6 12 12 / m
esh/j ablonskilsyndrome-title.html

Part of a database on the Internet

- MeSH Browser [Internet]. Bethesda (MD):
National Library of Medicine (US); 2002 _ Meta_
analysis [cited 2008 Jul24]; labofi 2 p.l. Available
from: http : // www. nlm.nih.gov/ igil mesh/
2008/MB_cgi?mode=&index: I 640g&view:c
oncept MeSH Unique ID: D0l74lg.

Blogs
Holt M. The Health Care Blog [Internet]. San
Francisco: Matthew Holt. 2003 Oct - [cited 2009
Feb 131. Available from:
h@://www.thehealtheareblog.com/ the health car
e_blog/.KidneyNotes.com [Internet]. New york:
KidneyNotes. c2006 - [cited 2009 Feb 13].
Available from: http://www.kidneynotes. c om/ .
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should be sent to the editor. In addition, an electronic/
digital version of the article composed in MS word should
be submitted in a CD. Manuscript submission on email
instead of disc is allowed.

Authorship:
Authorship must be clearly stated and in order of
descending frequency depending on the contribution on
the paper. No gifted, guest or ghost authorship is allowed
and this will be treated illegal. The authors must state
clearly their contribution, conflict of interest, financial
involvement if any and sign the letterhead individually.
They also must state that this paper is not send to any
otherjournal in any form forpublication.

Reviews and action:
Manuscripts are usually examined by the editorial staff
and are sent to outside reviewers. Author's suggestion
regarding the names of possible reviewers is encouraged,
but editorial board reserves the right offinal selection.

Proofs:
Correspondence and proofs for correction will be sent to
communicating unless otherwise stated. Author should
check the proof carefully. Changes or additions to the
manuscript are not allowed at this stage.
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